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132,544; all thoso figures showing a very con-
sidorable incroase over the returis for 1891
and '92.

AT a conforence held in Australia, in regard
to the interest of the Church. it was rosolved
"That in the opinion of' this conference iL is
desirable that the Church in Australamia shali
be thoroughly organized by iaving one consti-
tution providing for tho governmenat of the
whole Church in Australia. 1. ILs General
Synod. 2. ILs Provincial Synod; and, 3, its
Diocesan Synod.; cai one in duo subordination
to thut abovo it."

This resolution shows that Australia, will
probably follow Cafnada in appointing Arch-
bishops and fedarating the Churcih. Bishaop
Montgomery, of' Tasmania, in a sermon de-
livorod beforo the Auîstialian Clhuirch Congress,
claimed the title of Archbishop (ir the Austra-
lian Primato.

TE DAMAGJi Ole jITURGICA.Lj IEC'CEN-
TRICITIES.

E3 ishop Churton, of Naîssau writos tei follow-
ing warniig to the Church Revicew : Sir,-This
will soem a lato day in which to roer to a foad-
ing article of yours bori ng data of Jan. 11 of'
this year. But tHe matter to which you alhiae
in the conclading paragraph of that article,

ColfOsions ofi a ' Vert," iS igh ly in por0taanrt
und of no ophomoral intorost. I trust tihiat you
will repeat fron time to Lime your sialutary
warninîg ragai ns t those who accumualato s pi-itrial
luxuriOs and rit ual developimnaorts to 1 lac very
utinost in single parishes; thius preparing sriois

risks to tin lith and constaincy of somne of tiroi
pooplo, who nrry horeofter bo Ment firtl inito
the vast surtoinIit g wtilderness of Protestant
sterility, traversud now ii uill direct ions by no.
madiis th teraniiî obedirnce.

Tho danger, however, is not precisuly (ii' you
will pardon ie) in "alav s aittedtiig a singlu
church wried ron Cartholic inies." J0 is rather
in accustoming anosolif to go to a c.hurrch whiere
the ritral is cxt ravagaitri, aiid the lituitîrgi cal ee.
con triCitics very f1'arint, wihu)it knowjng
whero to flind n retason for t hese t hinigs, or how
to justify thorn to iouight lIul pronsrrrrl ourtsido,
or even toaoios own conscioreo. Cjonsider ioro
prticurlrarly the (ao if yonrg mn ginrg to ti
colonies or to Amaericaa, wire ru Lheyi ae likzely
to fintd a kien appt ti for a noev tleilogy andit
lanciful coreionial on one sido. together witih a
vory inposing roprescnation, in anothor, of
Rloman Ca1tholicismr in its most olateil anrd suif-
confident aspect. The probabilety is tait they
will (rift-somerwiero ; but if they fail to tindti
proper nooring-grournd under those alter'cd
circunstancos the reason will bo thait they woro
novor securoly anchorod wion at homo, vrc,
porhaps. conscioursly anchored to anythiig
stable in all thoir ives. *Tha, I tlhink, is ti
groat dangar. Yoiirg people go to aI very' advanood " cirrch indeed; thoy rire pleased
te think that they aro ailboald of everyone ciso ;
they liko tie doecisivo tono inr which their
paistor tells thon to do this or that ; and they
qluite forgot how miuch of threir systoei is pure.
ly coloctia aid depnrdent on the privato judg-
mont of an inldividual whose confidence (ais also
his ploty) mnay possibly bu more indisputablo
than his learning. Thon thoy cross the groat
and wido son, and onter on aI now stage o reli-
gious exiorience. Out here, nobody knaows
tait old Vioar whoim they so rered, and
nobody thinks quito ais ie did. Bit. thore are
a hundred othars to chooso fromn, and wlich
shail it bo-froin Josurits down l to (Universalists ?

But I canlot allov that there is air danger
whatover in harrving gono to a cliirch "' wvorked

on Catholic lines," so long as those linos were
Anglican as well as Catholic, followed out in a
Ioyaity to the Prayer Book and the rule of St.
Vincent ofLirins. Stili confining My attention
principally to the colonies, I should say that
the recollection of such privileges once enjoyed
is the vcry greatost comfort and stay to our
faith and patience when wo corne to live Where
the name Anglican stands for what is smiall,
mreian, )ovcrty-stricken, and despitsed. Under
such circumstaînces, te remermber one's goodly
hlritago among the devout worsbippers at siome
venerable English altar is aU that it could have
been -to Joseph to remember his father's lent
when in Jegypt. Orly what comes to Iind
must bc a truo English Church, and English
teaching, and Englishr devotions. There is no-
thing to hold on to ifr the other sort

BRov. NAssw.

The editor romarks upon this : after ail, our
ceremonial and our services must plainly show
that wfe are loyai te the Anglican communion
and the Aglican Prayer Book-that " to obey is
botter than sacrifice," and that the irst duty of
a Catholie is to submit himrself to lawfully consti-
turted authority.

il overywhro theso prinrci ples b insisted on
wo are sure thiat thero will be lcss suspicion
thian ni ow is felt with regard to our work ; that
there will bo little darnger of men and wonen
scvking they know lot wihat in Rorne; and that
we siall build up a gencration of English Churci-
men whl w il rmale the church oi En glind the
cent re towards wliti ail wnlo desiro the reinion
of Christundom will gravitaio. We are Englisih
(Ch rcope, iarnd such we musit bt content to
reîrmalin. A wvritor ira the currerrt issure of the
Sattrday Revieiew says :-" [L is oi no sligit sig-
rniftiice to the st urdent of 'Chreb Folklore'
ti hat flie nglish 'foik, ' as a long succession of
Wihig scribes comîplained, gavo precedence to

lac ChrIa-cih ' by putting thoir Church bethre
thiri ' Kinrg.' Tho 'folk' kinow tiat the Church
was atlways nglish ; the kinrg might b Scottish
or Dutch or Ilanoverian, and bring with him

-Englishm, Prsbyturianr, or Popiisl u1saiges.'
This testimny is truc, and the Church in this
land nurst over romain r Eni glisi ifshe is to rctiain
and regain the altectioi and adherance of the
Enlglisih poopie. Catholic sire will be abovo ail
tings, but siro vill sirov ier Catholicismnî by
accorirrnodaîting horsolf, to the Enaglisi Char-
rctor.- Church -Electic.

T'lE CIIURCiL AND PUBLIC MORALITY.

Frolt flishop 'f Pnnsylvania's Cotiweatio-nt Ad-
dress, 1894.

" Ihave spoicn of church building and works
of honevolenco, and of agencies for naking tho
GIospol kInown, and brilding trp ad strengthen-
iig the Cuircb, but there is ai subject to wiiich
I nust brioily call your aittontion, which is of'
oven greater importance than anry of thoso to
which rcfoernco has beon made. It is the vital
relationshil) whiebi subsists between tho worrk
of the Christian Chrhei and publie morality. .

"I supposo that no one can dony that there
is an aianr'rriiîg deogroo of disionesty runaning
through nearly evory part of the public lifc of
this coin murnity, and througLi that of the great
majority of cities inr this country. Noither can
it bo doiied that the inflroneo of this disrogard
of' thoso fuirdanotail moral laws whieh are the
founadation stonas of our reliigion scoms te be
affecting more and more deeply the thought
and praetico of the community, not only of those
who do nlot profess any religious belief, but
quite as much those who rire nombers of the
Christian Ciuirch, and who in. many respects
support and promrrote its activities .

"l When melon who aIre prominient in Chiurch

work, as well as in business and society, evince
their willingness to suistain evil practices and
evil mon who are steadilydebauching the public
life, because they hold the same political faith,
it is time for the Church to awake to the danger
that exists, that the foundations of righteous-
ness may not be swept away and inquity core
in like a flood.

"It is a familiar truth that the great hind-
rance in bringing ail mon to accept Christ as
their Saviour and Master is not the wickedness
of those who deny the Christian faith, but the
inconsistencies ofthose who profess it; and it is
equally truc that the great obstacle in the way
of i high principled publie morality is not so
much the badnoss of those who are seeking to
corrupt it, as it is the friendly protection which
they receive fromgood men. who in their bearts
secretly despise the wrong-doer whom they are
sustaininrg.

" Tho influence of this unwholesome condition
of public affairs upon the life of the Church
cannot be otherwiso than depressing. It is
a drain upon its vital blood. It is sapping the
very foundation upon which it rosts. There is
need to realize that many political and economi-
cal issues involvo questions of religion and
morality, and that the Church is bound to stand
for rightcousncss in public affairs as well as ira
private life.

" There is rie more dangerons horecsy than
that whicli toachies that the Ten Comnand-
monts and the Sermon on tio Mount do not rip-
ply to public aiflairs, but are to be limited to a
narrow and porsonal application. If they are
ot to be applied to every departmrent ofrhuman

lifa and activity, tiey wili soon loose thoir bind-
inrg force in privato life. If a Christian muan
cai rightly aid the dishonest man in public life,
because ie expecrsin somo way to profit by the
maintenance- of such a man in power, and of
such mcthods as ho is pursuing, it wili not be
long before the wrong doing which is toloerated
in oa branch of activity wili como to bc tolerat-
cd iii the other.

"Wo are ail ready to admit that Christ i:i
King of our spiritual life and that tihoref'or-o wc
shoull offer Mim worship and praise. We claii
for Iimîr ailso, that le is Kinrg of kiings and
Lord of lords. Thii His sovereignity must ox-
tend to overy province ofour iifo-not only to
orn' iones and our places of'business, but toour
machincry of government, and to adl the methods
by which public offieors rire chosen, and by
wiich thoir administration is conducted ; and
we cain ne more courntenaneo amaladmnistration
in thora than we could he guilty of it ourseives.

" As Christiai mon, we are bound to cherishn
a highor standard, and to illustrato a nobler
practico than is to b found amongst those who
are not Christians. In Christ's teachings le
takes for granted that all mn should regard
the laws of naturil morality. But His disciples
are to do more than this. He calls themr the
light of the vorld. Their righteousness -that
is, tha righteousness which they seck, and wbclh
in somo good degroo they haveattained-should
not b inferior to that which is manifested in the
lives of the best mn who are not Christians,
but it should go boyond it. If this were true of
all Christian men, if the fact that a man is aI
communicant of the Church wero a gu:îarantee
that ie wouild b inflexibly righteous in all his
public relations, as well as in his privato life;
that ho would no more shut his eyas to dis-
honesty ini ai publie servant than in a clerk in
his private business,but would unite with other
like minrided mon in holding hiin to a strict ac-
count, net only would the Church stand out
clear and briglht and beautifil before the world
and in the sight ofGod,but every dopartment of
public life would be rectitied of its abuses, and
ba adminiserstod net for seifish ends, but for
publia wilfare.

I have gre:at confiderce in the moral sense of
the poople of the Uuited S.aitos. I firmnly bolieve


